
wtVe of toeVpsbies called Summer Rda, iivi rVceiVfd fiovntic,
ishmjr how lie cscaind dfb-M;.- ;barrels the salt;edits ; the quantity nif

Jjiyrpor, at We office hftftmaV r ti.rae;
"ye"rs, when he became.! ired of c j.
ld fr lome tfrne felt preaA inA i'-- i to goio
Behind the captain ii vessel.ttoVhoi hedi.
closed his wmlics, ticjk. him out as hiselcvk.

in disguise wlieo he enlisted.

rtrat!ere4 tXi0 manifest lo out cultivators
our statesmen, aud oar men" of in'dustry
t.f every deacriptibo. AVe not only Jiave
our u exiti-rienc- Ruowlede, and lear- -

were rb follows irt askhsd obtained he boiintv. lie rt,
!. jjotisuess of the pinicr of exertion, wjiieli

T jisifute the Ugliest animal ejj yment
r twhitvU'wc are capable. ;,

e Dr .J.lu.icharJha?iatUfetnrilj. demon- -

1st trip ad spent the money he eo.isted J," , V'
Without takme have of the reMleman to whom gimcnt.niris,' and the crndual ' lulroduttioiiB-O- i i.M no
he was articled, he entered on board, but soonJ HurnT. John Tliomsa n. ''. .

40 dollars
30 do.
77 do..
95;do.
ill do.

iudiro. cotton and sugar, which ad do.L uted that (lie warm jbjfth in many cases ncr,

K, bbls.
0 do.

If do.
-- 13 fo.

j do,

OOhhfs.

debility, from pamjj,p-ii",ftiJii'i- Hudwere not cultivated in the metropolis 4th do
after ihe vessel had left port, Iw wm compeUed niort Street.iOxlbi-- a ktre-- t Und
b i he captain to perform dny. tin the voy' was a tuibr . he appientu'ed !

King' ship impressed Divi.l.ioir'-an- many of' Thomas, at the age (if 14, vnrl !, My,i5th doio licciii k and an eountrieji, 'from which our jMipu.ler cauc, a;wei
tho' crew-- , lio, 'arrived in fciiglahd about.sx,.a ladv shoemaker, ii UniiKi-str-- i ,, rVUiel ated person's, gtnefally of eminent lation has been principally derived, b;it

efajid aimostfthe only uuraue of f- - by a sufficient knowledge of the language, 3G9 dollars months afterwards, ami wrote to nn talltersiMr, O. ookes till be was' m yMrs "f
a supplicatory letter, who sent for him.l his father dying, his motlier lmrri T1U SOFreight 2 pr . an. .it 11 is tiv 11 ursirc. vij 11C1111M.U n mvii- - uiaiiiuer ui u 1 line, nn I h., 'ringtliMr health 'and prolonging their, of the modern eivilized options, by nieuiTs

Instead of hcatin'the hutiiHO bo- - of eood books of travels, translations
. . - . . . p . .. . .1

tiet miker in Livariiool. U.ivid )n was a persotiv. en up to lisi-- . aiid he hupnonea k. .Vct.
- U f..Clear ?ain, 2336e 5f) j bieyuuopf m:m, and was upon the point of marr.J
be articled himself to learn H.h bojt Zas has erroneously been asserteii, the and especially by means oi written woik,

riu',baix"hatt, inasmuch j from our lale sisterstaie. lu the uooks Tliese upplt ffrpvv on ten tn whlcli I to the dauBhter o a traaesmwi avMyerpoui
in a soon lime Oecame an i ... '

" tsw a iikii,and emple of Eng.and, w have a .,,...1 ' altth,r oeeupy less than one quarter of j EpdviuJ! nrize boot in tli sln ,.f .. ...e fiufeKiieas nMhe
jiunuliuti ia a ro o.i.h.Iiiuio ni t.r.urtl.l,! ntu i.i kniiw . n acre of around. When tl.i apiiles Strand Was made bv him in.. 1. -tiv. s in .1 iiuaica, and took a passage on. bysrd of

a West liul.aiiiaiijb'it was agJin inipres-.e- into
ihe Ktne's 'ti.rvice. He took the fii st wportuni?

of age he married a resnectable ...'edge in agriculture, und all the relative were fihst gathered lt fall tle.y fiiled OJwing to the length
nanifia Welch. On the 1st of M

ty ot running aw;iy on the ship's arrival in port, onwnvoim aboy,. who.U kqvc livii
mother. He was fourteen vp'r i

arts courting us to mvitial pleasure, ni-,- ; oitrreis anu on otiing picucu M-- r un
dividual profit and national honor aud . spriitj, preparatory u sendin;; them to

prosperity.- - jnarket, they were reduced to 50 barrels
Vhis traid of reflection has been pro-- . Oue of the Al- - kS S, Waddi'lU "iiformed us

, iltt j ali . i mue in i ne wnter.
r tho bod ha L erheated by fa-- i

frpinifBTeUit, v :ht exercises, of

i whatever eause, s n likewise; after

and got work at his trade as A.
hnut V numtliH after, his mother allowed him day his unfortunate fatli.-- r S1,(r.-v- .i .i..PM

of the law. Brunt Wm .tHvuf. ,. .... wi' two guim iis per wei k, 'which was paid him thro

it exertion QToi ,lduce.l by the perusal of a copy of ihe i that at least one half of these npjilea grew her !i;-nf-
. l)avi(ii was empiovcu Dy sir. dui-Jock-

ciihintt inaker, at Litchfield,: and was able
to t three or four tfuine8 a week- - He was S

on three-- of the trees. Onetiee producedrinoftul the atfriruitural enteilainynent-- ia nam is exaeueiiuy cascmoicu
ofHhree davs. civen in the lint' week ofurate .u wbotu system, w hile St allay nun of cousidtrhle tH.ie in h.s pKifes.;-j- andabout teu barrel, which at the average

prino of.tlie whole 50 barrels, would
to seventy one dollars aud thirty

CMnts alter payiug freight.
tRIUAV M lBNINO, JUU 7,

was rh.efiy employed in hitnig up tne notiies 01

nobkmi-- and gentlemen in Hie
By some aceidtut he met a ydung My H( the mr 9 1 ..we were lavorau. it w nvuv.. "

lulj??fi?f by Thomas William" Cuke,
of the fcarinh of Holkham, aud coun-

ty wfNorfJk, io Great Britain.
' This distinguished British farmer came
tt fiispateruVi estate, all in t bar county,
In-th- e year, 1775, w h en its whole annual
vault lamiiui.li.ik In vfl'l ulArlinp. - A

roliTTS of Sat.-Tt-
v L ' ichhcld, 9nly 1 6 years or age,

and who imbibed a stronir regard for him to visit at n Fa liana d . . a n .'. i I. ., a itv unig nucc, muiu COU'I (if. ,

ie tempe uous aud irregular motious,
ich otherwise prey upon, aud kt length
fuca theViuatjon to a sick bed..- - Up-th- e"

whole it were more; to be wished

it the use of the warm baths were more
,ieral among all elassea of p'rt nle-.C- oo

as as pecfes of universal domes-- ;

remedy, as o e which farms the basis
aleanlinegs, bathing in it s dill'erent lorius

hi. She had st her onbposal,: when tifager muuicativn silned One of t!,p'...,
OOOfJhe conimunicated to ner motner nt--r

A.Iiwsraimu of intended for publication iu lie Mmn: csion lor , uaviasnn. woo w u r "
findirc- - notiiine could wean her from ber attactilarge tion of Uii esiale, which was somf of the LtotSpiYators. i Jiwtitwood

.iinotfi t . it...iii;i-narislif- 9 Dunn the Fremili- Revolution, Thistle ment, sjHowed, him to visit herjlaughteT.
He freciueitlhWid visits unknown to the old sren- - one or u,e editnrsi which w' shall W- I.. hr..nnnnl .f lht mull oilmJ U..t tt.knKk.i f hriA IliUiiltffl Slerii ?J WOid, Who WSS tt nl III the JLlU tlemjin jif()er,.i0e.ver, obtaiueU; irtforifl-"- ! 1 iia nniuBi fa .....in ..... i

I ana beliefioial restorers t Healtu" aud?per ae7 free of i?iW on a loog leacolnshire MiJjilarrie(l Miss W orsley, ... v. ... , .... .
't tf 'lion ot inese tCorvaws, laiu wan lor nim, anu asi

he entered the Rarden; he 'fired a'AistOl at hlis or iwo uj way. ui eommeat. YU,as before t she bad a furtuuefof
munication itself ref rtlo' a voirtears, at five shillin;' ner aere. But the head i the ball of .Much passedtliroulihis hat,

andllie vas ti ken before a magis'ra'e, charged
with attemfJting to commit a robbery ; imt upon
his'statintr the fact that lie was courting- - the

uurinzme last siitiozot ourXKW-Y- OH K,,lUN B-2- - J -- "B""'!!!!,
Th United Stales' frigate. Constella- - 'on .Mr. Alston's motion to askinW

daughter, with the privity of Mrg. aft. lie was tinn nf tliA ffnuvrnnr tlii.ll.n. .1. ...

set at liberty, and Sir. S. committed and sent to
prison for shooting at him.

vWheo Mr. Sail was in prison he sent
treanrer had given bond as reQired br

the act of 1801. 'Ihe motion mfor Davidson, and promised him hisi. :
. . .. lected bv w,. a to 46: and nnr mli. .k..tiauehter. ir no wou d not Drosecute unn. ' J ' w;

$0.1)00 - When ha rwas united to ber, he
believed the tnoney would bj at her own
disposal when sh .'eume 6f uj;e ; hut he
liiuad that it was settled upon her in auU
a manner that theinteresl was oulyfor
Jier uselurm; liftvand the principal re-

verted to her relations at her deceased 80
that after Tbisllwaod had heeVmarried
sixteen oionlbs -- hi wife dyingift child-hood-v-- he

was left atmnsl without a ahil-lin- g

of his wifeV property. After his
wife's death he came to Loudon, and form'-e- d

an aequaintancs with a.nuiuberfyoung
Military Otlkers aud was pptedJy intro-
duced into uii the alluring ,ee aud dis-

sipation of the metrop .lis, aud gave loose
to his passion for iu'rigue aoit gaming.

nJBi,li.n lUd nnt minpiir n...iinaf him. Mini at tins late hour to be t)Ut inlo a mili,
rl . o.,

he was aet at liberty. Mr. Salt after- - pet thercut. And niuoli pleased kM
mtliM ..la r Ana. I A I II. nlailtf. no li ml ciwun . I I. L . ... .ni un, v c.uuk. tiro iituju ,iv nun q. . niUSl HO UC Willi UIS pTOUljClllin, fi.f (

told Davidson that he would not object if r 1 . .1 . n

tenant declined it fronnnerept iidence.i-- At

that time tvtirat was not raOjsei'in the
district, and Norfolk is nora country for
maize, grape vi'm-s- , am) other prudue
lions of Fra ce, Spa'nr, and the United
States. It was beLeved that wheat would
not grow there. The system of farming
was very bad, and 'the produce was of
iittie value, so late as the year 1773.
Now, in the wettest summers scarcely a
weed 'is to be seen on M-r- . Coke' estates,
for he exlirpates them by every care and
means, as ri wasters bj the nourishment
of his various, crops- - After reaping his
wheat, oi which be makes noble produc-
tion, his ground is as clean, as his barn
floor. Young men from Germany, are
sent over to reside with this gentleman's
tenurfrs to learn the noble art of tultnre,
for his fame has extended to the European
continent. Sinee Mr Coke came to this,
stale, ho has been able to advance li ia

k ,lTi: r n" I,na mJMmw .paper l the m

vidson rommunieated to Mis. OfHe U,U lU? V ,,,u,DSton P6R" b

n, Captain Kidgeley, arrived nere yes-da- y

a fternooo, in four days from Nor-j- k

s,She eamepp before the wind all
tl Bet'.' in handsome style. When pas-- j

the seat of the Vice President on Sta- -

Island, his steaui-boa- t Nautilus, with
lambc't ofpaisengt i on board, put ff,

i d under the frigatJee, 'and gave
F three cheers.' The compliment wa

I understood by Capt. Ilirigeley, whose
' bd tet tuned the salute with a national
. d the Conslellalion and Nautilus,
, and side, were tarne to the city by a

jjlliugtide and favorable breeze.
The Constellaftion remains, lins but, a

V day to evmplele her c,rv ih.d then
icecds to wiib Co! Forbes.
s'V gentleman who left Gibraltar on the
jh ult- - iuforma'u that news was receiv
there that day'of Mr. Fonyth'd reiurn
Madrid, from a nhort visit to France.

terrible accident .ccnrr'd.at the Cir- -

.'- - u .4 . . . mr K A un ... .1.1 I A I I L . I. -wil or her rather, who replied, x ou B",v """i Ul'" " uern lentil

know my sentiments now. 1 cannot say, Messrs. Ij a I eg and I lenders. m fur instr.

if 1 remain single till I am of age, what ii0u 111 their papers; and that Mr. WilliUi oue night he was uiched by the qotori
ous blaek leg, -- editor of iatt0(J ,otne of hill ,hen my b, ,ttfld Pressed hersef(he t. auJ

oi the hells, in the j an5'7 lu,al abould agree to her lather a .

.Jane, a of upward PPal. He had previously wntten to denton Uazyte, on the
, I9di,

terms. We

companions, at one rHiiiiP, in"neighbourhood of Si,fL,i ii.. ,.;.. ...! .li Ins mother, and informed her of his in- - P'aee in sbull noti.

o.,.f.i.. ., fiinf dm.fui-- 1 ni.i.ln. tended union, and she had. remitted 1200 sert if, because OBrseliesE
" .... I.,.. Ir. ...... I n,l -- I.. k...l .

rents in Norf.lk to l2t)0Q sterling per "g passpiri, took passage on board o - r- - iy competent lo select tnose articles, nrit

it at his disposal. . . , ' ,'.ha old or Door packet t j i!auee.rhaving niadaannum, Miss Salt had bsen sent by her father rfrtt,,"& v
farms of 9s and 5s. per acre, worth 30s hisllevi ood'. Vil genius lolloweti him
sterling per acre, though he is not ia the! 8," ,or 'he moment he set his foot on the to see a relative in a distant part of the minK may ue useiui anu amusing tow

innni rv h nn iipiii ru aim nun noun snunw poanura iiupuiism wa aiLiiisr ilia waia u

vicinity of any large town. ,ngtrsh mouths there, she married another suit- - lne uoU8e wa4 correct because tLeei,

or. If eviljit was, which the author preteui
MM I luvwiia M UU SJ hearing this, took some'

piison. but had not swallowed it w'ts.eouibat,
-

was instantly remedied ojts

rreueti snores, tie wus, tor having no
passport, sent by the police to' the dun-
geon, where be re named a considerable
lime before he oblaiued his liberation..
ihe cause of riiisliewuod's long confine-uiDi- it

was his eoiiduei when in gaol,- - lie
had always expressvd hiunell a bater of
oppression auQ Josttce. An Engtishman,
named lleelv, was arrested without a pass

in Cadiz onth 3d of May, at a Bull
hf,--" given for the heuelit of the sol-r- s

of (fu'rogaVarmy. A wall of.the
Nphitheatrc, on the side appropriated

he,lower order of the rpectatorsj sud- -

t'.'jjly gve way, and fell, kiliin& wuiiud- -

several hundred persons.

!fea?RACi9IiN AL'ABMA. '
-

' ' HUNTVILLE JUNE 9
irVefeel ourselves reluctantly called up-- X

give publicity to a transaction, which
, ibotd darioe violence, and contempt of
; It-- ! - z m nV

before he communicated to a f riend the prompt and voluutary attention of then

M.tCll ..I tl.A .ll.l.N ........J LI II' . . J II.. I . I . fi. I. ....... 1. .man act, HvH iiic nun i iiiucuicui uii w JierawlO OlllCCI ailullrU IV, VX uienuir.iri

South down Sheep, for fine wool and car-
cass, common turnips, Swedish turnips
called the Rut a Baga, the yellow Scotch
turnip, mangel wurtzel, saint-foi- u. the
clovers, large and excellent crops of
wheat and barley, the succession of four
or even of five different erops, the use of
the pulverised grape seed oil-ca- ke as ma-

nure, improvements in the whole system
of manure, irrijtttiun whrver nj-uci-

..ui. j b.i husband-
ry, liberality in the quautiiy of seed, thej

....... ........ .1.. . .1 ..... ... . .'" .." ...nuin i,.rii. up niiiiiw,! nprppivc. ifinurNi limn
111 a great decree, though be was unwell '

. . . .. ... he lh rair. hnw n.itrioliNm. oriDMtlllfI... MAnslflu.dhl. lama all.. VV I . r. IA . . .7 1

mnnuArarl K luff t hi. nl,i.u nn.l ,vl I h. impelling motive than viud'euveliittjf
Intolerable vanity, could nulucemriw

port, und conveyed to the," same prison
where, l hisilpwaiid nntiteJ A- I-

rhistlewoou and Heely teeftiviiig orders
from Paris for their liWratiou, Heely us- -

ed soon msuFtiii languoge totheotiicer

'. rmoney his mother had ent him, he. entered
into an eitensive busioessvnear BiriAiug- - lo stuff almost every printing ofliceijuU

ft i imt i U'lth O niVrf finti nn loa I i 11 a nf avtrt

.airy ; aou-wniei- we are.nappy to say,
i 'Jrttliqta occurs in the State of Alaba- - ham; but being from the disappointment'

,W II IMI U ll UUULIPFIJ UtatllUtb UI

feature which mijlit induce us lo tMiitit

Devon breed of cows, immense planta-
tions of 1600 acres of wood land or for-m- i

trees, building for himself and his ten-
ants from his own wod-an- timber nn

Q Monday last, as a great eoneourse
intended for the public good.lie most respectable citizens from the

who brought him to prison; the oMieer
struck him wi'h-- a cane," and riusll w ood
kn.tekid the officer down with his clench-- e

fi t .ii uv (jue re of his u ra-- e they,
we.e thrown again into else confinement,
and lay there tor several weeks before

in his marriage, unsettled in his mind, he
did not attend to his business, and in a
short time the whole f his money was
expended. -

Al't-e- r his failure in business, became
to L 'lidon, and was employed as a jour-ne4- n

in by Mr. Coi, a cabinet make.Tn

' FMBitiiruouniiesTin mis state ana l en- -; nrovenien's in l ie instruments, nmln While on (his ubjeci, w cannot avoid

noticing a ridiculon mistateDieotsf it

Halifax ( ompiler, published on the sain

day in which appeared the lularei! of

l One tf the-people- " " Wo lave

says the editor, ' but noljnt

.they were able to obtain their final Itera

)ee were collecting at the sale of public i.ients, and utensils of ing 'icullure, in
Js and town lots, a short lime before ereascd prpulation, the'liuert breeding
safe commenced, Mr Rice.a merchant J nuimls Hugging thin grounds with grass

'.ld'.V?rthe fi'nf K'Ce & Jones, sod- - of 3 1-- 2 inches', and all the modern
i, i fa ail attack opon Mr, Clay, a planter '

noveltfes and improvements in culture in- -

. " .awrence conntrv. Each was armed vontprl

. i. .V It . J ..L I
tion. Tiiisi letvood then having obtained
a p isspurt, went to Paris ; he had si:fli- -

ine iiayniuraei ; atru suoseqiientiy by u
Mr. Waitfield, in the same place. About
four years ago he entered into business for
himself at Walworth, and then married. a
Mrs. Lane, a widow, with four smJI chil- -

cteut kuowledsre of the Fiench lain('. w ,v.,vx.w ( iinu'i ui uicai uiiiaiii. iittVt
lo be ab'e to converse. He entered thei p Hiin nuu a mm. iur. iticejueen the means. of his great improve- - good, authority that after or beforr tie

inlrt.tlll.,nn nl' tlia aIiiI inn in (IHPntlOll.'4' 6 .8n00t,nS t adversary, ment of Mr. Ook 's estate 'Mie best French service, and was present during
i i'. ,Mtn. cieming, of this county who moral eousenuenees have tcnnmnnnioil dir. drun lid UN, flmna' vw.tonl- A .......

ftniltfnl.il rnl.rlv t u' i .'., i.l --Mr. Alston went to the nffire of tbft Htif
i &W r himfwith aviw of prev-ntin- g this increase of value, crops nod rents.! by the French troops. Although he was wa .

well.capei, ami appe;irei to he doing
At length trade fell off, and he1 returned

.ir-jury-, knocked the pistol op with his one strong proof of which is the actWil 'a man of but inferior talmt, yet he had
i tiV-- yreC1.V 6 bu,,et ,,en,",i,io" of 1,10 Poor hftUM always be- - considerable knowledge of military tacU? tt,fV. &iACT vvi,h foro "feessary in the three adjoining par- - tics j he was also an excellent swordsman,?Ukand gave him several severe stabs jishes, is no .longer requisite torso well and was always fearless of death. He eu- -iit; . .. . . ....Tm ( ill u niMilil Avtriaala a nintiit f...... I l 'a i iij r VY L 7 7 jompioyeu a popuiaiion. i he number ol tered a legunent ot l'.ench erenadiars.oeket, when he discharged a heavy, separate farms on the estates is twelve! and was at the battle oJ'Z irich. After a
If: iia;n a5a.ui iice iue j uy ; tuoreman when ,lr. Uokr received them, variety of adventures iu Frunee. and on

iiiiio i ue uanic were si naraicd. iiv iipnptt. r mi.th.,. r,. i.. i,. I.......K. .1 tv , . ....-.- .

t, i'
i

k" - , .,. ,.m ..u.i., I.,. 1105 wiuiii MiHcicui inn, ui me voiiHifliii, ne ruurn.or Flying s wound is a most shuck-- , more lands with his profits; and extended ed to Kngland, and b. e.amo possessed oi a

surer and requested ef .lr, "tliiywood l
inspection of certain books-- ; on ahiclt r

qiiPif. as we uinlersiaud. the treasurer i-

nterrogated Mr. Alston "with', U ?a
corneas Mr. Alston, Sir, or as one of

committee appointed to inspect tLeae

books?" The reply' was I come

Mr. Alston, Sir" Ihen' Lqnit
room," rejoined the Treasurer and Iier

we understand (his interview terminated.'

We-lts- permission to. advise the editp

who teils this story, hereafter to get

authority ; lhe other-practi- ce is novel and

does not seem as eligible as the .ld oJ-I-

this case, so f.ir as reirunls Mr- - HaJ"

1 .r-- ' r ' c,""""i5'urJJB u"; "is impiovemenis to them, lie merino considerable estate. Hiv the death of a re- -

to London.
He bad known Harrison (one of the

transported conspirators) for several
yeajr previous to that time, and by him
he was introduced lo Thistlewood, and bv
tbe latter to Edwards, the spy. Edwards
frequently called upon him at his lodgings
during the getting up of the ('ato-sire- et

plot, and was for sever, I weeks before,
ui aud 'I hisllewood's constant compan-
ion. He breakfasted with Dftvidson
oh the morning before the Cato-slree- t

plot was discovered On . Sunday night
when Davidson parted, for the last time,
with his wife, be expressed himself very
strongly against Lord Mdmouth's conduct,

IlLifinnllr. niriii f r a n1 n tttf it in i n. U - I a i. a . .t .. . . -- -. j , r,v- " "I nei j oi exTiiuneii 10 (tie lation ; which he subsequently sold to a
m 1 ra nuuprnvi v m nn niHMUk av fiir .. a .1 , - -. c luuaiii ri w a uiuiJ f llirnci A3 1 II C II IIMTH II 'rilCBia at Mm c KinririM h na I - I ... . .. f I . , w

were .taken "out at its first' (Trosii'g,I peelable iicighbour, V,-r- admill.d by a f.-l- t iuel.ned to settle himself, and courted
W0D has hopes of his recovery,ii;"" large . company of proprietors,, farmer Miss Wilkinson ofHoNtcastle. The Gen- -

J vhis 'face will be honibly disfigured,
(lliee sincerely regret this uuinten-- U

injury to Major Fleming ; .but what
jbe ?ms feelings for having in this rash

and tenants from ther three kingdoms, to tleman lo whom he sold his estate, iusteud
be tho best tly had ever of himseeu. ., paying the money, gave him an au- -

It appear. I to be up object of the Britr nuity bond, agreeing to pay him 1850 per
isli coverunieiit. Dromnted h thin jrr t ;i f mi rii fur a niimliui Ii,Ul, I t o... , . U ' J ' v u I'tMll" . Vi 1 1 I I 5 1 111 Id, ., inllicted upon an Innocent ajd an j farwiing assembly, to send some --of the months the Ueiitleitia.itiecame a bankrupt,

I jahle m-t- a wound which must embit- -
j mostjurliciouB farmers of the east of Eng. and Thistlewod finances were at a

lis whole life, and.which he will carry laud over in ih !Vcihti imwla. i oi.k v.. r.... t Sra m iw tinn S.t.r.a I ' L. .

in reiosing ins euddreu to be allowed to
take leave of him before his execution.
After ho had kissed her. he said, ''If 1

Avood, in l'criatio
tally wrong. Mr. Alston haJ d'

pute wilh the treasurer, but ' helit"

he had with some oilier. eeulleuian ; "!- -1 f. Sr,!V.'' ''If Mr., B. in impetenus rag,
arded the mandate of tiod aud the

.
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into and learn wisdom from the farming tlewood, wUeu robbed .his nnney by
ofthai' rich and hrighly cultivated rouulry . , commenced legal' proceedings lo re-Tl- ie

most valuable writings on Ami- - enrer the ainitmiV fi.it 1.. :.. if ilu. Piliinr Rt lln ifm has a w it H 'rrm'f of man, a sense of propriety should
I 'aught him not to etul inger the lire culture,' wi re topics of conversation a- - forniify in the pleailipgs, lie did hut

by making a furious attack on mons'the' noblemen, 'eentlemeu. clertrv, ver,audson after. '1' and the others
der his paper the vehicle of privsleuroii'

nod dissentigiH, we presume Jie on ?et

the parlicuiars of. that,, without JiflW' f

or delay, and without travHIing ''f"? t"

,ilversary, with deaJly we. p us, on physiciaus, lawyers, officers of the army who had pigeoned bin) lied the kingdom.
if ' B utiusion. and navy, and other iie'gons ot rcai mir 1 hisllewood's lather riu) hmtliMr I...1I. nf

'r I .In v rpnpit'wil a.r.ral .1.1.. ..iili n I... .J ... fi ii.l t. . ... . ... ..

Riiould betray a weitknesii when I come
to the scaffold ; 1 hope the world, will not
attribute it lo cowardice'.but to my intense
feelings for you and my dear childi en.
Farewell, pray that God will take mercv
onn'ie., and receive my soul." Tins

woman is now left wilb six cliiL-djre- n;

four by her former, husband, and
two by J)avidsou, both uuder four years

'of age. f
Ti:m. Richard. Tidd- - was born at Grantham,

in Lincolnshire., i I is age at the time of his exe-
cution was 45. He wasapyrentlridto G..ot (iranlham, but tptittcd his situation at siX'p'en
yearsofage. lie then went to Nottingham, vni-r- e

lie lived .wo years and a half; from he
p'tme to 1 .oi ii 1. ii t . tfllecp rpaiftv.t o..;.V ""

. .v.. . v, ov.. . u. t.luu. ,k., u cunt-e- n a ui iiuiKtiam ; nuen as .ir jonn, wnom are rest) etahle tarmeis in the
Jin his side and k. one tif which incJaiccorfe.ranfMfiiWi Sir Ijunir neigbb --jrliood of Horneaslltf, assyted him

lime was suj-pme- to be mortal, plirey D ivy's fitments of agricultural' to laka j(he coatinued to '6tcuin
e are now told he has a propeet chemistry : the voluminous aiid important if , till he found he was losing ainualiy a
tovery : Mr. lliee f .rtunaiely v publications of the British Board of Jig. considerable sum farming, produce beio

own county. ,
The precious postscript we alluded t

is in these words i

ytr' J.MCut,lMe heard it sai l M
tbatihe'pivses in are rot lre, N
1 cannot uutd 1 see' si K fusil "P" 0(

Uie enclosed pii'Ce in "your prpi'r- Ami d U ""'

be'rt'used, wa think it high time, to biU-.U- '

uy ..laierianrjury iite uut iv snot ricaarg, A'c. Sic. The titiestions of pre- - very low ; he-tha- n parted with it 'and
vtciu ui3ct,nit.ti aizrunsi 1119 rum lereoi hi'tu.pn unn.if.r tviih ntn uuii i h n a tv t k I.... ..,:r .i .w . w ... - . - .... v aB vw nil linfwm mi I'l vsrill TT (III II H II II 111

jot peno'tiate the skin.vaitliough iIimv horses. the .urill and common ploUKh Londoa. and formed an ncniiainiiu.p.. uiihely bruised it. It is supposed the husb uidrv. tbe nierino and South down the .Mnenctana. - " - - 4 Lour supp' i t from "thc-ni- , and send nil aiu-. . . . .
He was 46 years of aze at the tiihe.-o- 1

l.ir
2:e"l,oScotl?r "'.1803., .stopped. there
five years. I bis ftiirht Wjs ma.l,. inhis txeetitinn.

was too heavily loadi d with lead,
being ibe marks of Jen or twelve
shot on the skin, whicti -- dropped
as he undressed himself.

sheep ar-- ibort, kase8llie union
of c.pi ul and skill, of .lurge and small
farjuc nitb many olhets iinporiuhl to
Agriculm, c were agitated. Am. Farmer.

Apicultuml.

other printer ui your town, wno n in ,. .

Here isHidden transformation of

of the people," into divers "'sirascai;

be its 1" But the-vrit- er forgetj boh

grammar' and pleralily ; for' e pei

he begos have heard," &'! e

passing over this blingjiug aUempt

make ui believe tiiat'manyuld aoiie

lb' 'his lolly, we eanelttbe-aulb- or

should regard wifh the utmosf eonienp.
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q;ience of his having voted for Sir Francis ,L)ur-di.-tt,'-

the Middlesex election, when the Hon
Haronet was opposed by Mr. Mainwaij ig. Tidd
ben sore that he aS a freeholder ; the fact
jeing otlwrwise, he fled Xn avoid prrrBerution for
'rjury'A-rewafd-- of I.fOO as offered for bis
pprehension. -- O.i his- - return from the nor-b,"l-

vnt to live at Rochester, and for nine vears work
l at 1.1 ttide of shoeaiaki-- r in that "town. Hevs engaged in the conspiracy for which Col mel

:)espard suffcral ; but a temporary absence frma
wn preserved.him from sharing the same fte .

lis a,stBtavrin toWa commenced" on the 10th of

mectiotts dr iwn from r tadinjr an ac

William David-io- He was lorn in the year
17,86, at Kingston in '.Jamaica. His fadier wa,
AfrrAUomey Central l).idsdn)a man of ennsi-derab-

legal knowledge and talent. AVdiiam
w as his second soil. He wi lent to Europe whin
very young to an education suilabletr
the' rank of his father: - HS mother Vas a oativ.

of 4he Indies, a woman of color. Wdliam
Was sent to Kdinbui girto be educated. Having
learned the first rudiments of education, lie wa
wnt to the academy of Dr. he stu
'died mathematics. Having left school, he eo
to his fat lit ! 's ngentnear t.iverpool,1 and afu
some time, he-W- a spprenticed tq an" attorney, at
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Astonishing profit from'tz'-- Apple trees.
.M r. . J'ifaepti... V addle, of tho.- - to wn liif

V aihintoi).P(;tchess county, has swld
,i t fJie New Y-or- market, during the last
sii weeks, the produce of ten aj ple trees
for thi utmost rheredible suin of three

t.uf theast UilKiuA" Sheep Shear- -

di6fjrence in it ti the. United
hetcMii g J i Can Hi i cultivation-

larch 1818 .bo--,T,dd. dur.ng ar, inj . ..IJ ... all Virtoiary obpet,' wn.ic.t catiuL be hundred and hixi yiuo dollars lheyj any of our subscriber! who eomo
6rcPS mi o uia.re gimeius uiiier the Crown


